The Spectacular

E. O. Bischoff Ranch

Lovell, Wyoming

Left: BLM, West side of Ranch in John Blue Area.

Right: BLM, from West side, looking East toward Moss Ranch and Bighorns

Left: BLM, West side, looking to the NE, Montana and the Garvin Basin
Left: BLM, looking North toward Garvin Basin and the Pryor Mountains

Right: BLM, looking to the NW and the Pryor Mountains

Left: BLM, looking to the NW, The Pryor’s, Beartooths, and Yellowtail/Big Horn River
Left: Devil’s Canyon/Porcupine creek, West Rim looking South

Right: Devil's Canyon/Porcupine Creek, West Rim looking South

Left: Devil’s Canyon/Porcupine Creek looking to the North
Left: Gate into Devils Canyon

Right: Porcupine Creek in Devils Canyon

Left: Porcupine Creek in Devils Canyon
Left: Devils Canyon and Porcupine Creek

Right: Native American and game trail into Devils Canyon from the West

Left: Moss Ranch cow camp
Left: Original Moss Ranch Log Cabin

Right: Log cabin on Moss Ranch

Left: Log barn on Moss Ranch
Left: Pryor Mountains from Moss Ranch cow

Right: Flood Irrigated hay fields on Moss ranch, watered from Deer Creek

Left: Dugan Bench from Moss Ranch cow camp.
Left: Pryor Mountains from Deer Creek at Moss Ranch

Right: Deer Creek Canyon with Dugan Bench

Left: Deer Creek canyon looking South towards Sheep Mountain
Left: Deer Creek canyon with Dugan Bench

Right: Deer Creek cow camp

Left: Granary area, head of Deer Creek looking South
Left: Sheep Mountain from North to South

Right: Sheep Mountain Area

Left: Cook Stove Basin area
Left: Cook Stove Basin area cow camp

Right: Cook Stove Basin area cow camp

Left: Cook Stove Basin area cow camp
Left: Cook Stove Basin / Sheep Mountain

Right: Hannans Coulee area

Left: Devils Canyon / Lower Deer Creek area
Left: Devils Canyon / Lower Deer Creek area

Right: Lower Deer Creek Area

Left: Lower Deer Creek Area
Left: Devils Canyon / Lower Deer Creek

Right: Devils Canyon at North border of ranch, Montana line

Left: Lower Trout Creek area
East Moss Ranch